FIRST DREADNOUGHT LAUNCHED
FOR NEW UNITED STATES NAVY

Miss Carol Barnes Newberry
Names Ship as it Slips
From Holdings.
Notable Gathering at Cer-
emony Enjoy Features
for Occasion.

MISS CAROL BARNES NEWBERRY
Who Chariot the Battleship "Michigan" at the League Island Navy Yard.

Mutual Ambition
Happiness Basis—Elbert Hubbard
Fra Elbertus Summaries
Marriage and Ideals and
Ideas in Message.

GOVERNOR WARNER,
O C. Michigan, Who Was Present at the
Launching Today.

Mr. Taft Answers
Bryan's Challenge.

M'Dermott Left
When Trial Began.
Admits Employer Left City
Day After Fernald Case
Closed.
No Bribe Given,
Owen Declares.

"I don't know who Contractor Is,
But Sure He Didn't Seek
Escape Street."

That Car, which passenger is alleged
to have left city after being
arrested in a dock as the
result of alleged bribe,
was the automobile of
"another man," police
say.

Mr. Owen, director of the
Pierson Building, where
Mr. Fernald's case was
brought, said today that
he had not seen Millicent
in a long time.

"It doesn't mean anything
in this connection," Mr. Owen
said.

"I don't know who
Consumer is, but sure
he didn't seek escape
street."

---

BRIEFS SOLD

At auction in Russian and yet
theoses domain is consid-
ered one of the civilized
ations of the world.

Imagine an American girl
placed on a block and a string
of prospective husbands ex-
mamining her, looking at her
heels, moulding her chest, and
questioning her as to how
would a horse?
Would she stand for it

But Russian girls do. There
is an interesting story in this
fact, and it is delightfully
told in the magazine section
of next Sunday's Times. Get
it and read it.